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Week's Movie Treats Topped
By Quilna's Current Show

ThMira Guide

With those blasts of.fold north wind that came whisking into Linn
the latter part of this week came sumo very fine pieces of celluloid
in the form of motion pictures. - •

For instance, there's that one called "The Dolly Sistera" now allow-
ing at the Quilna theatre. Betty Grable and June Haver, two of the
most lovely blonde lassies in Hollywood, have the starring role* with
John Payne, just recently dis-
charged from service, sharing one
side of the romantic interest. The
storv, all the way thru, tells of
•iauifices on th-j part of both sis-
ters because of their love fo/ each
other and their love of their work.

At the Ohio theatre we have
Lauren Bacall and Choilcs Boyer
who have the lomantic leads of
"Confidential Agent." If you
like films that deal with interna-
tional intrigue, then here's your
film, for that's exactly what this
Heals with. It i evolves about the
Spanish Revolution before the
world was caught in Woild
War II.
" Little Pinnochio — the little
wooden boy which was given life
and made into a real boy . . - i s
the subject for the picture, "Pin-
nochio" currently playing at the
Sigma theatre. It's a picture
worth any grownup's attention
plus, of course, the children's

Abbott and Costello will make
their last stand at the State the-
atre Saturday for "Rhapsody in
Blue" -with Robert Alda, Joan Les-
lie and Alexis Smith. The story
of George Gershwin is wrapped
up In this piece of film which is
truly something to view.

A couple of thrillers will grace
th«> marquee of the Lyric theatre
Saturday. "Man Who Wouldn't
Die" and "Texas Renegade," both
as equally interesting as they
sound. '

Wally Beery and Maijoric Main
lead the audiences at the Allen
theatre a merry time in "Ration-

O»IO—"ConJIdtmmi Agent" -with
Churlei Buyer and Lauren Bacall.

QOIIdr*—"The Dolly SUtenT with
Betty Grablc, Jnhn P»y»e and
June Haver

flan*—"Plnoccmo."
•TATS—"Naughty Nineties" with

Bud Abbott and Lou Coatftllo:
also "NorthwMt Mounted Police."

XiYBIC—"Mali Who Wouldn't Die"
and ' T«XM R«ii«»»d«."

AJUIiMI—"Kationlns" with Wallace
Beery and Marjorls SUInf «4»o
"Colt Comra^ta."

coma TO *
O«IO—"daffy'* T*v«rn" coming;

Friday. "Atomic Scandals" due
in Uma Thursday for »tagc per-
formance.

QUHJIA— 'Wonder Man" com-
mences Krlda}

MOMA—"Man AJhe 1 and
Family Robinson' utart Wednes-
day

STATT—"Rhapsody In Blue" tin-1
"Colt Comrades" begin Sunday

ItYBXC—"frontier Law" and "Song
O£ Russia' open Saturday mid-
night

ALIiEX— 'Cisco Kid Returns" and
' Texas Terror' coming faunflay

ing" which tells of the troubles
of the grocer in getting all the
foods ever) one wants. Since that
is all over, folks, you can laugh
freely.

Sports Searchlight Focused
On TCU-Rice Game Saturday

fYour Gl Rights
QiejtlMi* aa4 Answers

OB Servieemen'a
Probltn*

By DOUGLAS LARSEN
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24—

These are inquiries about men
still overseas:

Q. Will you please tell me
when my brother, m Anti-Tank
Company, 370th Infantry Regi-
ment, is .expected to leturn and
where he is now?

A. According to the latest in-
formation from the War depart-
ment, he is in Viarrego, Italy if
Be is still with the same unit, and
is scheduled to return altho no
•ailing date has been set

Q. My husband is past 35. His
last letter said he was in an En-
gineering outfit on Okinawa
awaiting tiansportation. What
are his chances of getting1 home
before Christmas T

A. War department says a GI
In your husband's position is com-
ing" home and can only wait in
patience for transportation.

Q. M> husband is a corporal
•with 69 points. He has been in
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PRIVATE LIFE OF BUCK

the Pacific 29 months and is with
the 353rd Engineering Construc-
tion Battalion on Luzon. Can you
tell me when he may be expected
home7

A The outfit jou ask about is
now in Manila Inasmuch as your
husband had enough points for
discharge, his 'return depends
upon the date when his level is
reached in his theatre.

Q I have not seen my son since
he was inducted nearly three
jears ago. He has been overseas
nearly two years. I understand
he is with the 71st Division. I
would greatly appreciate any in-
formation you could give me
about his return.

A. His outfit is at Weis, Aus-
tria, according to the last report
Without knowing his point score
it is impossible to say when he
might return.

Q. How many of the Army di-
visions of World War II have
been inactivated? Is the 76th one
of them?

A. Nineteen of the 8"* Army di- ,
visions of World War 11 have '
been inactivated. A dozen
more soon will be.
one of them.

or
The 76th is

(Questions will b« answered onlj
in this space—not by mail)

MENTAL HYGIENE
GROUP ORGANIZES

Clevelander Heads Unit Seek-
ing To Aid Hospitals

In

The MBS sports searchlight beam will focus on the southwest Sat-
urday when the contest between Texas Christian university »nd Rice,
two c{ the outstanding teams of the Southwest Conference, is broad-
cant at 2:45 p. m. Satladay over thi-s network.

Ru»s Hodges and Tom Slater will be on hand at the T. C. U. stadium
to describe the encounter between these powerful conference rivals.

a special Victory Loan
lion of the role, "Cathy," iti Emily
Bronte's haunting, "Wuthering
Heights" at 7 p m. Satuiday
over CBS.

M.iitin Gabei, well-known actor
and producer will be heard as
Hcatlieliffe. Aa children, Cathy
and Heathclciffe are raised an
fo'ttr biother aid sister on tho
atoimy moors of England. They
are drawn together by their mu-
tual (]i«0ikp for Cathy's blood bro-
thfc i , Hindlej.

pro-
giam, Bobby Sherwood and his
orchestra will salute the patients
and peisonnel at MoGuire * Gen-
eral hospital in Rithmond, Va.

Lt. Gen. Norman T. Kirk, sur-
geon general of the U. S. Army,
will speak from WaBhington, D.
C, during the program and Mor-
ton Downey, tenor, will be a spe-
cial guest The program will be
he.>rd at 9:30 p m. Saturday over
MBS.

The round table on problems of
romance will pull a switcheroo
presenting fivp men, all former
guests as the panel, with Florence
Pritchett, regular member of the
board, as the sole feminine repre-
sentative. The broadcast, "Leave
It to the Girls" will be heard at
9 y. m.. Saturday over MBS.

Bill Slater, sports announcer,
will be master of ceremonies, and
boan1 members will be Lawrence
Soivak, editor of American Mer-
cury magazine, Ham Fisher, car-
toonist creator of Joe Palooka; _ _ _ _ _
Dr. Richard Hoffman, nysehia- j OYCr t_-,e seje_ tlon Of a
tnst crime expert and writer; and , to y,'!lham g Evatt.
William B. Huie, foreign corres-'
pendent.

Helen Hayes will bring to the
airwaves, her draniatic interprets-

EVATT SUCCESSOR
OFFERS PROBLEM

Retirement Board Split Over
Hiring Of Secretary

nifP
"S*

An Army Wl«r,

G«»s Wife lot*
PORTSMOUTH, 0., Nov/f4r-

(AP) — Harold W. Goad,
ful Army pilot Whose wife

•»'̂\f

ricd thinking he had di«d wail*
nifht elttba Jap prisoner,

operator.
Goad, now reunited witk hl»

wife, the former Helen ZuHftft*
joined two other Portsmouth tali"
nessmen in buying Club Franklin,
a nearby nijfht spot yesterday.

The marriage of his wlf« t»
Navy Ensign Robert,MacDowell of
Saugerties, N. Y-, was annulled.

LABORATORY PLANNED
COLUMBUS, Nov. 24— (AP)—

The E, I. DuPont de Nemoun and
Co. laboratory to be establith«d
here earfy in 1946 will be devoted
soMy to ceramics research^ th»
firm announced today. ,

NOTE!

W a R N t f t
BROS.

LAST FEATURE
TOXITB AT 8:50
AT 9:55

OHIO
NOW! BUY BONDS HERE!
TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT!
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(Uau Tia»)
P M.
2 (0— Football Game — nbc — cbs — mbs,

2 hour*.
5 W — To Be Announced — nbc

To Be Announced— cbs
To Be Announced — mbs

5:3* — J W, Viodcrcook — nbc
!>.45 — Tin Pan Alley— nbc
• •»» — 1 Suitam The Ar»j WIDE* — nb«

Qumey How« «nrf N'ew»— cb»
Dance Music — mbs

f-l$ — People'* Platform, a Forum — cb»
• :J9— TIB F»a Alley. Repeat— nbc

Toledo Union Votes
Strike At Unitcast

CLEVELAND, Nov. 24—(AP)—
ClO-United Auto Workers at the
Unitcast Corp., Toledo, O, have
•voted 331 to 45 for a strike, the
Cleveland regional office of the
Naticr— Labor Relations board
has announced. The strike vote
reported yesterday concerns a dis-
pute between the company and
the union on union demands for
a 30 per cent wage increase and
settlement of grievances.

The manufactured ice industry
of the United States represents
an investment of over $1,000,000,-
000.

"Folks, our Jhmderd bmr-who stands hood on' ihout
den above any othor <

COLUMBUS. Nov 24— (AP)—
Tentative formation of an organi-j
zation to be known as the Ohio i
Mental Hygiene-assn -was complet-j
ed at a meeting here yesterday, t
with Dr. D. R. Sharpe of Cleveland j
as temporary head. j

Dr. Sharpe, secretary of the >
Cleveland Baptist-assn and fore- j
man of the grand jury -which re-
cently investigated the State hos-
pital in Cleveland, conferred with
Gov. Frank J. Lausche both before ,
and after the meeting. . j

The governor said that Dr
Sharpe had suggested that im-,
provement of equipment and serv- j
ices at state hospitals be among _
the measures considered at the spe- j
cial session of the legislature early
in 1946. |

Dr. Sharpe emphasized, Lausehe,
said, the need for improving -work- t
ing conditions at the hospitals, and i
the impossibility of obtaining satis- i
factory services under the present
conditions and wage scale

The governor did not comment
on the conversation except to say .
that he was giving close attention
to the problem. i

The new group proposes, besides
increased wages for state hos'pital

1,15 — BebtTKiB tn The Newt Talk— nbc
7-ti — Our Foreign Policy — nbc

Helen Hayes— «bs
7 3»— Noah Webrter Sajra — nbc

Grand OI» Uprr nbc-^ootk
8:«t-Life of Riley— nbc

Dick Hayrnes — ebs
f :1»— Truth or Consequence! — nbc

Lionel Barmnore — cfas
••35— Five Minutes New« Period— cb»
f .»•— Natwnal Bar» D»ne» Shew— Bb*

Sutnrd*} Hit Par»o*. rbm
».3t — Can Yo« Top Th»— nbc
» 45— Saturday Night's Serenade — eb»

1*:M — Judy Canoia— nbc
Chwac* Timtr« mbt

JO 5S — Correction PlcaH. a Quiz — cbs
li 3»— Grand Ole' Opry via Radio— nbc
1 1 :tf— Variety and New* to 1 a. m.—

COLUMBUS. Nov. 21— ( U P ) —
The Ohio Public Employes Retire-
ment board may be deadlocked

successor
who re-

signed recently, when it meets j
here in December, it appeared to- ,
day. j

Evatt, former state tax commis-
sioner and public employes rep-
resentative on the board, re-
signed as an aftermath o£ the
boards failuie to rehire Navy
Lt. Wilson E. Hoge as secretary

After E-vatt's resignation is ac-
cepted the board will Save six
members, thiee of them emplove

I representatives, and tbree ex-o£-
ficio members.

The three ex-officio memoeis
voted t0 hire Fied L. Schneider
as secretary for a jedr while
Hoge -was still in the service.
Evatt voted with them, -while the
other t-» o employe representativ ea
opposed the move.

^ K A T I N A P A X I M O U - P E I E R I O R B E L

SHOOTING VICTIM IMPROVED
SANDUSKY, >'o-i 24—(UPt —

Tames Kaufman, 16, wounded in
i the legs by a shotgun m a hunting
! accident near here Thursday, was
reported in good condition today

j in Providence hospital. Police
I Capt Irvin J Grathwol said
j Kaufman -«as shot when a com-

panion s gun t, as accidentally <Hs-
j charged.

Prison Walkaway
Lf~,-~lf I7*Himself Up -,j iHe told police ne

LONDON, Nov. 24-(AP) — A j « P
walkaway was back at the Lon-

i. ch.nce of ben,»

t.- „ , the sut«'s mental hygiene fa-
himself |ci]ities. a program of education to

- *

TODAY
TIM McCOY in

TEXAS RENEGADES
LLOYD NOLAN in

The Man Who WmUn't Die

don prison farm voluntarily to-
day after an absence of three > ears
and five months. Bernard Babb.
58, sentenced in 1940 to serve one' York City area.
to 15 years on a charge of assault
to kill, surrendered veaterday to
Supt. W. F. Amnne. He had
walked away from the Lebanon
honor branch in June, 1942.

With a year added tu his time
because of his leaving, he will be

More than one-tenth of the out-
put of sulfuric acid in the United
States is produced in the New

Mother, look at thH easr way to
4r«*s jour toddler" rat««rn 4775 is
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